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Memorandum re: proposed report language regarding item #3 
on page 
f?:tint. 
8 of tile Arts ac.tnd Humanities comoara.tive 
.. . . 
~he following report language is proposed by 
Se n at o t II a th away to a c co r,1 p a-n y S e n a t e re c e d i n g on th i s i t em • 
Any deviation from this language must be cleared with 
Senator.Hathaway or tarry Gage. 
rh~ ~enate ~e¢ede~, in the interest of 
cbfis:i..~t¢hcy irt elje a4tho~i~ihg lanquage of the two 
ehijQWfu~fits. However, the conferees [managers] do.not 
:i..nto~_!'lcl t'.)'icl.t e:i.tii~g: ~figowment make grants or contracts 
which include internationa.l activities unless the 
pr.f mary purpose of such gr ah t~ 6 r: coht:i;cicts is to 
- t~he 
support/art~ 6r th~ hu~<lti:i..t:i..e~ i~ the United States. 
--- --,____-~ -=-:_- ~ -
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